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BTS1I0V & Co., nANKlSHS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islamb

Ecliangp no the

ISuiilt ol'C'allCoi'niii. S. ir.
Ami lliclr ngenls in

NEW YORK, BOSTON,

Mctsrs. N. M.Rothsphlld Aon, London.
Tin; Commercial Co., of Sjilncy,

b i.onuon,
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TlIP Commercial I Milk lo., in r.vii!if,
Sydney.

Tlic of New Zealand: Auckland,
Chrltitcluirch, mill Wellington.

Tim Uuil- - iif Columbia. Vic.
I'J" lorln, II. C. and l'ortlnml, Or.
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HONG KOMG.

Rank

Bank

r.itiUli

AND

Transact a General Ranking RushVes- -.
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TJII1 DAILY KULliKTlX
can lie had from

J. M. O.U, .lr., Si Co Merchant si.
T. G. Thrum Morrliiuit si.
And from tlic Paper Carrier.,

EVERY AFTERNOON. i

Notice to Subscribers.
Mr. A. M. Mellis is authorized to

collect nil back subscriptions for the

"Daily Bulletin," whose receipt for

tho same will be sufficient.
I

JAS. Q. CLEVIOR, Manager.

Bulletin Office, Oct. 7, 1884- -

SfU JjflUJj gjM4Uni.
Plcdjod to neither Sect nor Fatty.
Bat established for the biaefit of nil.

SATURDAY, (XT. 11. JSS-t- .

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS,

(.vmnnsium. Skating, 7.
Gospel Temperance Meeting at

Bethel. at7.:iU.

DOINGS.

Casino at the Park, open all day.
Bethel Sunday School, at ! : 15.

Fort St. Church S. S. at H:-lf- .

St. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. 10.

Bethel. Service"., morning and
evening.

St. Andrews' Cathedral, service,
morning and evening.

Fort St. Church, service, morning
and evening.

i

FITNESS.

Nothing can entitle men to posi-

tions in the public service but their
own fitnesi for such positions. When

electors and appointors allow them-

selves
,

to bo influenced by any other
consideration they sully the sacrcd-nes- s

of their trust. Ties of kindred

and feelings of personal friendship

should never lake precedence of the

question of Utiles'!. But what con-

stitutes fitness V There can scarcely

be any wide divergence of honest

opinion in a matter of this nature.
No thoughtful and sincere man will

deny that integrity, ability for the
work to be done, and diligence in its

performance, are essential requisites.
A lack of either of these qualities
disqualifies for olllce. The brains

amiability of a I'kmaick are iusufll-eien- t,

if not iisociiileiKwith the in-

tegrity of a gentleman and the
diligence of a man of conscience.
Neither is the most upright and

incorrupt of human beings fit for
office, who is destitute of brain
capacity for the duties of that olllce.
We say, brain capacity for
duties of that olllcc, mean-

ing thereby, aptitude for the
work peculiar to the position, what-

ever it may be ; for a man may be

eminently qualified for some parti-

cular sphere in life and totally in-

adequate to sonic other. A lands-

man is not the proper person to get
a vessel off a c, and a sailor,
accustomed all hisTifc to tho sen, is

the last man to apply to for instruc-

tion in agriculture. It is just as

unreasonable to suppose that ordi-

nary clerks, practiced in keeping a
, set of books and making out periodi-

cal balance sheets, or that sugar-boiler- s,

or or plowmen,
however skilful in their several

handicrafts, are exactly the stamp
of persons qualified by nature or
education to conduct the important
business of government, or comprc- -

bend the varied interests of a mixed
population. Jt is stupid lo attempt
to fill a round hole with a square
peg, and it is worse tlinn stupid it
is a wrongto put men into places
for which they arc Unfit. Kvcrv

U, , v
'

Kj. candid man must admit thatit is one
or iiio wrongs iroin which uns
country cannoi laiiu exemption.
The puulic prints nave noi nccn
backward in charging tho present
Administration with its perpetration,
and some thoughtful and intelligent
men assert in private that former
Administrations wore not invariably
faultless in this respect. It is a

.great pity that it should be so: the
Jivjury is to the Kingdom.

ft.
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POLITICAL AFFAIRS IH NEW ZEALAND.

By our Inst budget from New
Zealand we learned Hint IMnjor At-

kinson's Ministry bad resigned owing
to the adverse result of tho elections,
.anil that .Sir Julius Vogcl, n former
"Premier, lmd succeeded in forming n

Ministry. They met Parliament a
few days after the steamer left and
on August 20th. after having been
in olllcc about ti fortnight, were un-

expectedly defeated on a want of
conlldrncc motion by a majority of
52 to 03. Sir George Grey having
declined to foim a aliulsliy, Major

Atkinson tried Ills baud again and

formed one on August 28th. On

September 1st this Ministry resigned,

having been defeated by !!) votes to
JIG, and Mr. Stout, a colleague of Sir

Julius Vogcl, lias undertaken the

task of forming a Ministry. Should
this Ministry fail in securing a majo-

rity thcic is no alternative but to
dissolve Parliament. It will be rc-- !

membered that the last session of
the New Zealand "Parliament lasted

only six weeks. Things political

mint be very mixed down there.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

"After another inspection of tene
ments in Sydney further orders have

'been issued for pulling them down,
as unfit for human habitation."
Federal Australian. Similar action
is being taken in Melbourne, and if

our Boaid of Health choose 1c-- do so
there are plenty of dwcllingsMn Ho-

nolulu 1o be operated upon similarly.

Who says this climate is destitute
of seasons? The Kingdom is expe-

riencing a protracted fall ( in the
price of sugar), ind most of our
people arc looking forward to the
springtime of good government.
When the former is past, and the

latter has come, then shall the winter

of our discontent become glorious
.summer.

Four Austrian cruisers arc about
to be dispatched by the Government
of Austro-IIungar- y on a purely
pacific mission. They arc to visit
all parts of the world Australia
and the islands of the Pacific,
among the rest in order to ascer-

tain with what port and with what
eountrie- - Austria can advantage-
ously open up a trade. The event

marks a new departure in the his-- I

tory of commerce, and will perhaps
eive as n precedent to the naval
qiin(lrou of other countries. Hotter

far that they should be thus cin-- I

ployed than in battering down nrsc-- i
nals. shelling forts and burning vi-

llager

It is generally believed among the
sugar-planter- s in Queensland that
the supply of Kanaka labor is dying
out. Fast Indians, Italians, Portu-

guese and Negroes from the South-

ern Slates arc proposed as substi-

tutes. Egyptians arc willing to take
service on the Maryborough planta-

tions for $50 per annum and rations,
according to an Australian paper.
If this be so and Portuguese and
Japanese fail us, the Ministry might
turn their attention to Egypt as a
field for securing labor. No doubt
they could be got cheap enough and
they arc climatically adapted and
pel haps might be found easily as-

similable by our Hawaiian popula-

tion.

An article in the Adcerliscr op-

poses, on health grounds, the super-
fluity of shade about Honolulu
houses. Similar views were expressed
by one of our recent correspondents.
A portion of the surplus shade might
beneficially be bestowed upon cer-

tain lnuch-frcqucnt- streets that
badly need it. In the meantime a
general thinning out and pruning,
with the canons of esthetics in view--

,

would woik a great improvement in
appearances as well as sanitary con-

ditions. Some of the groves about
j uptown residences display the hand
i 0f the landscape gardener, and form

good model to follow.

The lleiju (N. S. W.) Gazette w- -

nimlstpi's,- llin fnlliiwlnrr-- .,..., dnsnrvnil..... . .,.
' castigation to the people who aro

perpetually sponging on newspapers
for advertisements, which thoy are
well able to piy fori " We ly

have posted to us some trashy
pamphlet or tradedist, and the peo-

ple interested in these things always
modestly ask for an editorial. Some-
times it is ' kindly notice this, and
wc may be able to send you adver- -

Using by and by.' Lately wo re
ceived a trado- list, accompanied by
the usiinl request for a free adver-

tisement. Wc thought, wo would
have our little joke, so wc icplied :

' Dear Sir, We send you a copy of
the 7icid Gazette ; kindly give us '

one of your best cr

steam engines. If approved on ar--

rival, we may be able to order for
cash a 10 shilling American applc-parcr- .'

Wc are now awaiting an
answer."

" loina," who has been shut out
from the Saturday Press since his
ignominious failure in the contract
to write tlic Dri.i.imx down, is given
a very brief space in 's issue
of our weekly contemporary, to
abuse, the editor of this paper be-

cause our local reporter poked n
little good-nature- d fun at him in a
description of the Chinese theatre.
We should have expected to find
that time had assuaged his grief over
the discovery to which we helped
him, namely, that be could write
the Knglish language "but indiffer-

ently well." He still, however,
evinces poignant anguish that even
the unadorned diction of newspaper
English presents insurmountable ob-

stacles to his comprehension. If
nature had not been so stingy to him,
wc could give' him a key lo the diff-

iculty so far as this paper is con-

cerned. As it is, wc can only ad-

vise him not to tamper with Knglish,
and it will not hurt him.

A Queensland paper writes as fol-

lows of the Ministry there: "The
election of a convict as Speaker, the
prosecution of the Courier, the pro-

posals to do away with homesteads,
and lo flood the country with white
slaves, the scandalous attack on Mr.
Ilodgkinson, the drivelling weakness
of Mr. Dutton, the ferocious bruta-
lity of Mr. Miles, the sickening
humbug of Mr. Butledge, and the
glaring idiocy of such followers as
Mr. Brookes, have discredited the
Government most effectually. In
ten months they have succeeded in
turning the country against them so
much, that if a general election were
held they would not have
a majority in the new Assembly."
Honolulu newspaper writers can dis-

count that style of expression any
day. Queensland will have to iin-po- it

some of them if they can't pro-

duce stronger language down there.

WORD PUZZLE NO. 5.

I'm a death-dealin- g agent, when used
' In war,

To tlioi-- who may Mnml In my way,
Hill like many another Invention of old,

I fear 1 have een my 1ipI day.

I'm pretty and juicy, rich sugar I make,
ludppcmlciit I am of the rain-- .

Our Saviour oft lileed hip and I

was good.
Though misery lurked In my voliii..

Itchcsiil me. and I am a horrible crime
For which every wretch should !e

Hayed.
In commerce I'm prized for Hip profits I

bring,
For of hip many u'-p- s are made.

Helipad me again, and I'll climb to your
roof

As ,pry as a monkey or cat:
1 am served up as food in some lands

that 1 know
And sometimes I pass round the hat.

Now put back my second, and cut off
my tall,

And I'm what my young reader
should get,

If he falls to make out this thin puzzle
of mine,

Which before ldin so plainly Is set.

.Foiin U. Bash.

NUMERICAL ENGIMA.

I nm composed of three words
and sixteen letters.

My 2, 15, 11, (i, 1, is the most
universal motor known.

My 12, 5, 10, 7, 3, Hi, is used by
firemen.

My 1), 8, 413, M, is what
church is just before the benedic-
tion.

My whole is the sobriquet popu-
larly applied to a bad concern.

Doc. 1.

ANSWERS.

To Word Puzzle No. 4 ".Stick,
tick," by Miss Copcland and com-

positors Jia La o Hawaii.
To Oliver Wendell Holmes's rid-

dle "A-dani- ," by Mr. Bash.
To numerical enigma of last Sa-

turday" Oruithorhynchus," by Mr.
G. C. Kcnyon.

Hook & Ladder Co. will havo a
drill this afternoon at four o'clock.

Furniture Sale I

vr Tin
flosldonco ol Mrs. Doylo, 27 Alakoa SI.,

(oppo Ho Mr. Allon' 1 w III bo fold

On Monday, October 13th, '84,
at 10 o'clock n. in ,

Two complete Bcdiooin Sct,
lictls, Uurca'u, WnshstaniU, Sic.

Five Itcdstcadx, Spring Mnttrcsses
Pillows, Blankets,

Mcuqulto Net', Minor,
Ewcm and llaslus,

Cliairs, Tables,
Cropkory and Glasswaie,

Sloe and FlUurcs,
Kitchen Utensils, Sec

fit K. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

NOTICE !

JUST RECEIVED
lMMt S. S. MAB1POSA,

.A iSMAII., r,orr ov
Bologna Sams

TOR SALi: CHEAP AT THE

Bosivei" Saloon.
JSISII lw

"notice.
DIVIDEND OP THHHK DOL-LAlt- SA per .Share will paid to

liu Stockholders of Wilder':) Steamship
Co., (limited.) Wulnesilay, Oct. lo, lSSi,
at the OfTieo cf tho Poinp.mv.

S. IJ. HOSE, Secretin v.
Honolulu, Oct. I), 1BSI 8B0 !U

FII BED SALMON

Columbia IJivcr.

Catch or 18S4.
l''or Hnic !

IS. JP. ..IXAJMCS,
83S QCEEN STREET. i!w

Chas. Eustace
Ilj'i just received per Manr03.i.

IWi Mm Merries
Box? Appli.
("nhi Potntoc and Onions,
C.ila Cheese.
FulilmilvV 1ird,
Star Hani?, V. F. Flour,

Fresh JJnvIcivhvKt Flour,
Maple Syrup. Cula Syrup,
X. O. Molase.. Comb Iloni-y- ,

Table and Pie Fruits,
Jams and Jellies, Sec, Sec.

A few more left of the
celebrated Old Virginia

Sweet mill Sour fickle.
Leave orders or ring up Xo. 119. Goods

delivered to any part of the city.

C3TSTOHB OX KING STREET. -- a

S38 2w

u. J. LEYEY
Have just received per Mariposa,.

rhl7p jtPTTi hrctDPa
.jiuiiiimjiuiij

In Shells Si Tins, Fresh Salmon, Celery,
Caullllower, lied Cabbage and

Cranbcrrlcf, also

I'll A rill A ii ii I nr I 111 nrtnri
riDMljttjpO ft, IT.IQpi)
Lemons and Quinces, and a largo and

varied assortment of now and

CHOICE ffiOCEBIE

RING L'P TELEPHONE 21.
837 at

Notice to Subscribers of
tbe Hawaiian Boll

Telonbone.

JE. WISEMAN IS AUTHORIZED
to collect accounts due the Haw-

aiian Hell Telephone Co. for use of Tele-
phone, and subscrlhcis may apply tit bis
olllce and settle their quaiterly accounts
for which ho will give tho necessary re-

ceipt of the Company.
GODFREY RROWN,

PiesItleiitH. U. T. Co.
Olllce or .1. K. Wisiiman,

Camplcll's 11 lock, Merchant Street.
830 2w

w T. RHOADS,
CONTRACTOR & RUILDER,

Shop on Queen street, near Alakea.
Sit.--

) dm

FOR HALE.
CATTLE & HORSES.

AROUT 150 HEAD OF CATTI E,
ALL ages and sl.ui, and Including

--Milking Cows, Calve.s, Heifers and
Steers. Will sell in lots to bull intend-
ing puiohasers, hut prefers to tell all In
ouo lot. Also several good horsos. A p.
ply lo MRS. COSTA,

fc'22 tf Kallhi Vnlloy,

tor mm ffli
Adjoining Do-dd'--,

123 FORT STREET.
Tin! Ioiil? looked for DDCiilnir of lid

store will to on Monday, Sspt. 10th,
with a full stock of

Confootionory,

Soda Water,

And Tobaccos.

ROUT. DONNOLLY. mmiufncluror
of Hoila Water, Ginger ikcr, Root llcer j

and Spruce Ueer, will oiler to the public '

on Monday, cooling drinks superior lo
any in the Hawaiian Islands. The
dilnks mentioned above aro inanufac- -

tilled at m v Soda Work, hack of Rose
Cottage. One trial of my Arctic Soda
will pronounce it the best In the oily. '

My syrups are Imported from London,
comprise the choicest of English fruiH,
nainelv Gooseberry, Cheriy, Pear,
Raspberry, Slrawbeny, Lemon, Red
Currant, JJlnelc Currant and Pine Apple,
Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Orange anil

Any of these frulH at

3 ctts poi Olniss.
My motto U, to give a superior article

even If it cost more, and thereby einuie
speedy tnle.

Willi mv GINGER HEKR, HOOT
I1KER Hinl SPRUCE UKER, I have
been at a heavy expense experimenting
on them, eo as to give the public drinks
that will be both strengthening and
refrcshinj; In this cllinat?. 1 guarantee
them strictly VEGETAULi:, no MINK-RAI.- S

employed. 1 use some of the
llncst medicinal hubs that grow In tho
Slates. The public wants a drink with
some nutriment in it, this you llnd in
my beers that strengthen the body an
well as dilute the blood for purposes of
a more easy llow Ihiough the system.
They can be taken by any one as ihey
are absolutely pure. Tliey are the most
enjoyable lliirt quenchers ever Intro,
dueed. I will sell them at prices lo suit
one and all.
Superior Gengcr Beer, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly's Eoot Beer, " " "

Donnolly's Spruce Beer, " " "

Candies for the Million
On Saturday, nl tho Fountain. My as-

sortment is of the llnest and purest
and will be sold at the lowest

posMhlo price. Don't forget and call
early to insure a packet of these rare
candles for the loved ones at home. I
have also nn assortment of Ron lions,
Cloves and Nuts of all descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Articles u speciality at the
Fountain, all descriptions of home an 1

foreign Cigars, to suit Ihe most fasti-diou-

Rest brands of Tobacco and
Cigarettes. Hoping to get a share of
putilic patronage by supplying a good
article, I remain,

Youis respectfully,
814 3m RORERT DONNOLLY.

DIVIDEND OF FOUR DOLLARSA PER SHARE will be paid to the
shareholders of tnc Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co. on the 11th hist., at their
olllce on Esplanade. J. ENA, Ju.,
837 It SccrelaQ".

TO JiKT.
SMALL COTTAGE AT LELEO.A Applv to T. W. RAWLINS,

831 tf Soap Works

TO LET.

A SUIT OF FRONT ROOMS, nicely
furnished. Apply at No. 8 Kuku'i

street. 770 tf

Furnished Rooms.
T70R GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply
iJ to MRS. TURNER, 82 King Street,
nearly opposite the Windsor Restaurant,

CLIP ly h

TO LET.
A Largo nnd Commodious
imnei.' nmitrnlli, lnn,,l,l

fcgfyffaiSa nowly papered sml -- painted.
Largo yard, stables, &e. Possession
given immediately. For further

enquire of
JNO. S. McGREW,

815 Hotel str. bet. Fort and Alakea

TO JSKXT.
OR THREE FURNISHEDTWO quiet neighborhood,

about C minutes wall: from tho Post.
Olllce, nlso stabling. Apply at this
Olllce. 817 lm

House and Furniture to Let.

ON THE PLAINS, corner of Herein-- n

la nnd Kuamauka Streets, fronts
on three streets, known as tho Rradley
premises. House Is 2 story, contains 0
rooms, choice stables, both gnrdeu and
tbrubbcry, furnished suitably. Rental

50 per month. Applv or address to
J. E. WISEMAN.

General Ruslncss Agent, Merchant St.
815 1?

FOIt SAIiK Oil 0-3ASS-- .

&$&, UHICK COITAGK, at
near Iho Soap Works, for

HfcAraBpnrtlciiliirs apply to
T. W. RAWLINS, Soap Works.

831 tf

FOlt SAL.
HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND

ADJOINING Kapiolaiil Park.
Apply to M. D. MONSARHAT.

833 lw

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS THAT MR.KNOW ONG has left my employ-me- nt

on the Kith Inst.
O. AFONG.

Honolulu, Sept. 13, 1S3L 817 lm

NOTICE.
rro WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
X All accounts owing to the under,
sinned for tho quarter ending Juno U0,
1B8J, If not paid by October lOlh, will
be placed in tho hands f a collector.

HENRY MAY & CO.
Sept. 25, 188-i- . 820 tf

luiuwjiu.mi aaiaa,'mMcawez9MW

J. E. WISEMAN'S

lew Business Card.

Ready for Active Work Again.

rpilE Uuslncsa Community and my
X Patrons generally tlnoughont ihe

Islands will plcate lake notice ihnt 1
have retained from my trip to the Contt
mill with improved fiiclllllrs for ion.
ducting my General Olllce IJuslne.'s. 1

most respectfully Foliclt In Iho future
tho patronage heretofore extended to
me during my business engagement In
the KlnciTom for the past live years.

In addition to my various depart.'
incuts, I have been appointed sole Agent
for the St. Jo Si Hannibal and the llur-llnct-

and Qtilncy Rail Roads, also,
soliciting Agent for the Francisco
Illuminating Card Admtltcmcul Com-
pany. Orders for Goods, Wares and
Merchandise of every kind and nature
sent to the Coast, and fatlsfactlou
guaranteed and on the most icasotmble
terms.

In my Real Estate Department, I have
always on hand choke property to sell
and Houses, Rooms and Ofllccs to lease
and let. I collect icnt, pay and dis-
charge taxes, insurance and oi'der neces-
sary icpairs when required. Landlords
and Owners will llnd thnl It will bo to
their advantage to place their Real Es-
tate iuteiests in my ham!?, as I will
carefully attend to this branch of my
buslnc.su to Ihelr entire satisfaction.

Custom House Entilrs executed at
short notice.

Rooks and Accounts kept and adjust-
ed, ami Quarterly Hills dlstilbuted and
collected accurately and i roinptlv.

Soliciting .gcnt for the Minimi Life
Insurance Co. of New York, nlso Fhe
insurance Agent.

Don't forget that I do business on
business principles. Givo me a call.

a. in. visiulvis,
The only recognized General llusiucs

Agent In the Kingdom.
Olllccs, 28 Merchant Sticel, Campbell's

Fire Proof Mock, Honolulu.
P. O. Box t!I5 Telephone 172.

815 Din

Boots Sloes

1)EGS to inform Iho public that he has
JUST RECEIVED

per Mariposa, an elegant assortment of
Gents', Ladies', and Children's

Boots & Shoes
OF THE REST QUALITY.

812 3m

id

62 Hotel Street.
is great competition in He

Restaurant lmsiuefs at tho present
time, wo shall REDUCE THE PRICE
OF HOARD TO

$450 per .week
Fiom this date.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1SS4. 811 lm

W. H. PAGE,

HONOLULU CARRIAGE KAlUJFiCIOSV

NOS. 128 and ISO,.:... FORT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, II. I.

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wheelwright and

General Blacksmith.
The Manufactory contains a complete

Carriage Shop, Rlacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, and Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBUSSES,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, cS:C., &C,

Mndo (o Order on most favorable terms
nnd all work guaranteed.
Tho CloHCHt Attention given to re-

pair work or nil kind.
Having been in business on tho Island

for a number of yeais employing nono
but tho mon Skillful or Mechanics, and
using only At .Material, I can strictly
guarantee all worn leaving my Manu-
factory.

Give mo a call boforo purchasing
elsewhere

Don't forget tho place.
128 and 130 FORT STREET.

oi'i-osm- : uow'h stahi.i:s.

H- - Page,
GDI Gin PROPRIETOR.

OITICK TO IjR'Vr"

ONE SIDE of J. E. Wiseman's beau.
olllce to rent, with lino olllce

furniture, chandeliers, consultation
room, uso of telephone, o. To a suit-
able party rciuoiinblc tcnns will bo
given. Apply to

J. E. WISEMAN,
General Ruslncss Agent, Campbell's

8l(i tf lllock, .Merchant at,

'4)&'t& . wi- - ,'&, 4V "!&rk ..' J' ,' , ,l'$d.,.V!i"aM,'.' . j itii.
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